
 

 

 

 
 

What is the Program? 

Airway Broadband is introducing a unique 

promotional offer for their all subscriber to 

earn 5GB data pack per day in their 

broadband account free. 

How Does the Program Work? 

The program provides you a Free 5 GB Data 

Top up pack in your Airway Broadband 

account every day.  Subscribers need to do 

some activity on company face book page 

"@airwaybroadbandingwalior" as following. 

1. Enrol your Facebook Id with us by clicking 

following link 

"http://airwaybroadband.com/freedata.ph

p". 

2. Login your face book account and go to 

the company face book page 

@airwaybroadbandingwalior (you can also 

search if not found). 

3. Like one routine Post, Share the post, and 

give Comments. 

Who is eligible? 

Only those existing subscribers who are using 

our Airway Broadband FUP plans. 

Is there is any Limit for getting this offer?  

Yes   Subscriber is eligible to do this activity 

only once in a day to earn 5GB data up 

offer validity. 

How much credit will you receive? 

Subscriber will receive 5GB Data Top-Up 

once in a day regularly up to validity of the 

offer in their Broadband account. 

When are Data credits applied?  

Your account will receive 5 GB Data to up 

pack credit till 8 PM daily  after completion 

of all activity & task on company face book 

page. 

Validity of this Offer. 

This offer is valid up to 15th April 2018 

onwards. 

Earn data packs usages Validity.  

Earn data packs will be available to use end 

of the current month. 

What happen when subscriber will share, 

comments & like posts more than once in a 

day? 

Credit provided only one 5 GB Data pack; 

Subscriber is allowed to do this activity on 

page once in day on one new publish post 

only. 

What happen when subscriber will do same 

activity on next day on same post? 

Subscriber does not allowed doing activity 

on same post in next day. Credit will be  

 

 

 

 

 

 

provided to do activity on new publish post 

daily. 

How Subscriber  will check  that data  pack 

has been updated their  account? 

Subscriber can check their earned data 

pack credit on their broadband account 

online by following method. 

1. Visit  http://www.airwaybroadband.com 

Click on „Self Care Portal‟ option on bottom 

of website 

2. Select Broadband user then Click „Check 

Usages‟ button/option to open account 

login page. 

3. Enter your user id and password and login 

then Click „My plan‟ option->Click „Uses 

details‟ option->scroll down the screen ->go 

to the “Top Up Plan Details table” here you 

will see your earned 5 Gb data packs. 

If subscriber do not have their user id and 

password?  

Subscriber need to send request mail to 

wecare@pccareonline.in or 

helpdesk@pccareonline.in from their 

registered mail id. 

Can this data can be carrying forward to 

next month? 

No this data pack cannot be carry 

forwarded to next month. 

What is the purpose of this offer? 

The company‟s objective behind giving 

freebies to the users is to attract new 

customers for its broadband services 

through social media branding and 

promotion. 

How Company will check this activity? 

Company will check and monitoring these 

activities through their Facebook Page. 

What happen if customer like , share and 

comments on the old post ? 

Not Allowed; No free data Top up would be 

given to the subscriber if he does the activity 

on Old Posts. It is mandatory to do the 

activity on new published Post only. 

At which time our page will publish new 

posts? 

Our Face book Page will publish new posts 

at 9:00 AM daily in the morning. 

 
               *   Terms & Conditions applied. 
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